Sex differences in the mechanisms mediating blunted cutaneous microvascular function in young black men and women.
The black population exhibits attenuated vasodilatory function across their lifespan, yet little is known regarding the mechanisms of this impairment. Recent evidence suggests a potential role for oxidative stress. Therefore, we tested the hypothesis that NADPH oxidase (NOX) and/or xanthine oxidase (XO) contribute to blunted nitric oxide (NO)-mediated cutaneous microvascular function in young black adults. In 30 white and black subjects (8 men and 7 women in each group), local heating was performed while NOX and XO were inhibited by apocynin and allopurinol, respectively, via intradermal microdialysis. The plateau in cutaneous vascular conductance (red blood cell flux/mean arterial pressure) during 39°C local heating at each site was compared with a control site perfused with lactated Ringer solution. Subsequent inhibition of NO synthase via Nω-nitro-l-arginine methyl ester allowed for quantification of the NO contribution to vasodilation during heating. Black individuals, relative to white individuals, had a blunted cutaneous vascular conductance plateau at the control site (45 ± 9 vs. 68 ± 13%max, P < 0.001) that was increased by both apocynin (61 ± 15%max, P < 0.001) and allopurinol (58 ± 17%max, P = 0.005). Black men and black women had similar responses to heating at the control site ( P = 0.99), yet apocynin and allopurinol increased this response only in black men (both P < 0.001 vs. control). The NO contribution was also increased via apocynin and allopurinol exclusively in black men. These findings suggest that cutaneous microvascular function is reduced because of NOX and XO activity in black men but not black women, identifying a novel sex difference in the mechanisms that contribute to blunted vascular responses in the black population. NEW & NOTEWORTHY We demonstrate that cutaneous microvascular responses to local heating are consistently reduced in otherwise healthy young black men and women relative to their white counterparts. Inhibition of NADPH oxidase and xanthine oxidase via apocynin and allopurinol, respectively, augments microvascular function in black men but not black women. These data reveal clear sex differences in the mechanisms underlying the racial disparity in cutaneous microvascular function.